2021 FFA Plot Day to be held September 13

The Carroll Area FFA chapter plot managers are bringing back Plot Day for 2021! This year’s event will be held at the plot near Reuter’s Red Power (1803 Radiant Rd in Carroll) and will feature a meal and guest speaker from ISU Extension. We hope to see everyone come out and support our plot managers for all their hard work!

Event Starts: 5:00P  
Meal: 5:30P  
Program / Speaker: 6:00P

Homecoming / Band Day Parade Information

Kuemper Homecoming Parade: Friday, September 24 around 2:15P  
Carroll Homecoming Parade: Friday, October 1 around 1:30P  
Carroll Band Day Parade: Saturday, October 2 around 10:30A

All FFA members are invited to participate in any or all of the three parades this year. Sign-up for the homecoming parades will be through Mr. Eischeid; more instructions will be given to those members that signed up.

Interested participants for Band Day must arrive at the Ag Building BEFORE 10:00A on October 2 to jump on the float, so that the tractors can get in line prior to the start.

Membership Information

New FFA memberships and renewals for returning members are now available for the 2021-22 school year. Please consider joining FFA in the next school year and inviting all your friends to join as well!

In order to become a full, nationally-affiliated FFA member, students must be enrolled in at least one agricultural education class per school year. If you have any questions about FFA membership, contact chapter treasurer Sara Vonnahme or chapter advisor Mr. Eischeid!
### 2021 Iowa State Fair FFA Results

The 2021 Iowa State Fair was held August 12-22 in Des Moines.

**Beef:** Haley Pudenz (1 blue), Cody VonGlan (1 blue), blue herdsmanship

**Dairy Goats:** Jordan Hanson (4 purples, Grand Champion FFA Showmanship), 5th Supreme Dairy Goats Chapter

**Farm Crops:** Nathan Kroeger (1 class winner, 3 reserve class winners, Grand Champion Crop Display, **FFA Parade of Champions Qualifier**), 8th Supreme Farm Crops Chapter

**Meat Goats:** Ava Tigges (2 blues)

**Photography:** Brooklyn Foley (2 blues, 1 red, 1 white), Hannah Mescher (2 blues, 2 reds), Levi Steinkamp (1 blue), Macy Tiefenthaler (1 blue, 1 red, 2 whites), Olivia Tomka (2 blues, 1 red), Sara Vonnahme (2 blues, 1 red, 1 white)

**Sheep:** Emily Freese (4 blues)

**Swine:** Bret Hinners (2 purples, Reserve Champion Carcass Value), Makayla Hinners (2 blues), purple herdsmanship

### 2021 National FFA Award Results

1. Carroll Area’s top-25 National Chapter Award application from the state level has led to our program being named a national two-star chapter!

2. Makayla Bueltel has been selected as a 2021 recipient of the American FFA Degree!

The 94th National FFA Convention and Expo will be held October 27-30 in Indianapolis, IN.

### Contact Us:

Carroll Area FFA Chapter  
Attn: Brady Eischeid, Advisor  
414 N Clark Street  
Carroll, IA 51401  
E: ffa@carrolltigers.org  
W: https://carrollareaaffa.wixsite.com/carrollareaaffa

---

**UPCOMING EVENTS:**

**FFA Plot Day**  
September 13, Reuter’s Plot

**Kuemper Homecoming Parade**  
September 24

**SW District Soils Judging**  
September 27, Griswold / Lewis

**Carroll Homecoming Parade**  
October 1

**Carroll Band Day Parade**  
October 2

**October FFA Meeting**  
October 4, Ag Building

**SW Greenhand Fire-Up**  
October 13, Atlantic

**94th National FFA Convention**  
October 27-30, Indianapolis

**November FFA Meeting**  
November 1, Ag Building

**December FFA Meeting**  
December 6, Ag Building

**NE Subdistrict Leadership Conference**  
December 15, Coon Rapids

**FFA Winter Party**  
December 20, Ag Building

**January FFA Meeting**  
January 3, Ag Building

**FFA Legislative Symposium**  
January 25, Des Moines

**SW District Review Night**  
January 26, Manning

**2022 SW District Convention**  
March 5, Carroll High School
Student / Parent Guide

Check out the student and parent guide for the Carroll Agricultural Education Program! Digital guides can be accessed at [https://goo.gl/1Ti2b9](https://goo.gl/1Ti2b9); hard copies may be requested from Mr. Eischeid.

Career Development Events

Contest season will be here before you know it; get ahead of the game by getting involved and starting practices! See Mr. Eischeid ASAP!

**District Skills Career Development Events**
- Soils Evaluation (September 27, Griswold / Lewis)

**Subdistrict Leadership Development Events -- December 15, Coon Rapids**
- Agricultural Broadcasting
- Agricultural Sales (individual)
- Arc Welding
- Chapter Program
- Conduct of Meetings
- Creed Speaking
- Extemporaneous Public Speaking
- Job Interview
- Oxy-Fuel Welding
- Parliamentary Procedure
- Prepared Public Speaking
- Quizzes: Chapter Farmer / Greenhand

**District Leadership Development Events -- March 5, Carroll**
- Agricultural Issues and Perceptions
- Chapter Website
- Experience the Action
- Quizzes: Farm Business Management / Greenhand

**State Skills Career Development Events -- April 11-12, Ames**
- Agricultural Biotechnology
- Agricultural Communications
- Agricultural Sales (team)
- Greenhand Quiz
- Farm Business Management
- Marketing Plan
- Poultry Evaluation

**State Skills Career Development Events -- dates TBD**
- Veterinary Science (late May, online)
- Agricultural Mechanics (mid-June, Ames)
- Agronomy (mid-June, Ames)
- Food Science (mid-June, Ames)
- Floriculture (mid-June, Cedar Rapids)
- Horse Evaluation (mid-June, Cedar Rapids)
- Nursery/Landscape (mid-June, Cedar Rapids)
- Livestock Evaluation (late August, Ames)
- Meats Evaluation (late August, Ames)
- Dairy Cattle Evaluation (mid-September, Manchester)
- Milk Quality and Products (mid-September, Manchester)